POPULATION HEALTH:

BILLING EXPORT UPDATES
With Glooko’s Billing Export functionality, professional users are able to determine which patients are eligible
for RPM CPT Code reimbursement for a given calendar month. Our latest update to Billing Export feature clearly
defines if a patient has completed 16 days of remote uploads, when the 16th remote upload was completed, if
there were any in-clinic uploads present and date of first in-clinic upload within the calendar month query range.
Combined, these new enhancements provide professional users the information needed to properly bill for remote
patient monitoring – creating a streamlined process for submitting billing codes for reimbursement.

Upload Statistics (based on queried time range)
Achieved 16 days of
daily remote data in query
range (T/F)

Date of 16th day of daily
remote data (if true)

In-clinic uploads present in
query range (T/F)

Date of first in-clinic upload
(if true)

TRUE

2022-01-16 02:08:44

TRUE

2022-01-01 07:45:10

TRUE

2022-01-19 10:25:00

FALSE

TRUE

2022-01-16 08:30:22

TRUE

FALSE

2022-01-10 13:00:00

FALSE

TRUE

2022-01-22 16:21:06

FALSE

TRUE

2022-01-28 13:55:12

FALSE

FALSE

TRUE

2022-01-04 10:37:55

Highlighted rows are examples of eligible CPT Code 99454 reimbursement. For more
information on 2022 CPT codes for RPM, see back page.

The latest update to Billing Export now enables Enterprise users to see:
Achieved 16 days of daily remote data in query
range (T/F)
In order to be eligible for CPT-99454, a patient must
have at least 16 days of remote data in a calendar
month. If a patient has achieved the minimum 16 days
of remote uploads, a TRUE value will appear. The data
within “16 days” can be a combination of data types
(e.g. SMBG, CGM, Insulin, Weight, BP, etc.). However, if
readings from two different data types are collected on
the same day, then this will still count as one day.

In-clinic uploads present in query range (T/F)
If an in-clinic upload is present within the query range a
TRUE value will appear. This makes it easier for clinics
to differentiate between in-clinic and remote uploads.
Date of first in-clinic upload (if True)
This new column displays the date of patient’s first
in-clinic upload, if the user has had an in-clinic upload
during the query date range.

This column easily identifies the patient’s 16th day of
remote uploads.
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Date of 16th day of daily remote data (if True)

2022 REMOTE PATIENT MONITORING CODES
In the 2022 Final Rule, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) continued to show its support
for telehealth and remote patient monitoring. Payments for the five CPT codes were adjusted and the
new amounts can be seen in the table below.

99453

Initial setup of the device, including patient education on use of equipment for
remote patient monitoring.

$19

99454

Monthly remote monitoring with daily recordings. Billed each calendar month and
must have a minimum of 16 days of remotely uploaded data. To meet CPT-99454
criteria, data needs to be collected via a medical device (CMS specifies that the
device must meet the FDA’s definition of a medical device as described in Section
201(h) of the Federal, Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act) and collected data needs to be
relevant to the observed chronic condition.

$56

99457

Monitoring and treatment management, which requires interactive communication
between the patient and caregiver for the first 20 minutes during the calendar
month.

$50

99458

Each additional 20 minutes of interactive communication between the patient and
caregiver during the calendar month

$41

99091

The time it takes for qualified clinical staff to gather, interpret and process
monitoring data, at least 30 minutes every 30 days. Does not require interactive
communication with patients.

$56

National payment amounts, rounded non-facility price *
* All rates calculated using the 2022 RVU multiplier of 34.60 and total non-facility RVUs

If CPT-99091 is utilized during the calendar month, then CPT-99457 and 99458
cannot be used in the same month for the same patient. Conversely, if CPT-99457
and/or 99458 are used in the same calendar month, CPT-99091 cannot be used.

*Per CMS policy on reimbursements, patients must agree and opt-in to be enrolled in an RPM program to qualify for the
minimum of 16 days of data is captured in a 30-day period. Not all payors reimburse for CPT RPM. Reimbursement policies
vary by state and payor, please consult your billing specialist on policies for your local area or region. For informational
purposes only; Not a guarantee of coverage.
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For more information, contact your Glooko Account Manager.

